Very high doses of valsartan provide renoprotection independently of blood pressure in a type 2 diabetic nephropathy rat model.
Angiotensin II type 1 receptor blockers (ARB) retard the progression of hypertensive diabetic kidney disease. Clinical evidence suggests that the dose of ARB required to correct hypertension is suboptimal for renoprotection evaluated by proteinuria. No systematic, prospective study has yet evaluated separately the effect of increasing doses of ARB on blood pressure and proteinuria. Over a period of 8 weeks, the effect of seven constant doses of an ARB, valsartan (4-160 mg/kg per day), on blood pressure and proteinuria taken as a surrogate marker of nephropathy in a hypertensive, type 2 diabetic rat model, the spontaneously hypertensive/NIH-corpulent rat (SHR/NDmcr-cp), was assessed. In this spontaneously hypertensive rat strain, a genetic mutation in the leptin receptor gene is associated with hyperphagia leading to obesity with metabolic syndrome and eventually to nephropathy. No additional blood pressure lowering was observed above 120 mg/kg per day of valsartan, suggesting that a dose of 80-120 mg/kg per day had a maximal effect. Nevertheless, higher doses of valsartan further reduced proteinuria in a dose-dependent fashion suggesting the absence of a maximal dose. Obesity, hyperglycaemia and hypercholesterolaemia were unaffected but hypertriglyceridaemia was partially corrected at various ARB doses. ARB improve renoprotection at doses above those required for a maximal effect on blood pressure. The mechanism of the renoprotection obtained at high doses of ARB is yet to be elucidated.